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COUNCIL BLUFFS
Office, 10 Peaxrl St. Trl. 49.

Mion mf.stiov
Havls sells drug,
fltockert sells carpels.
Kd Bogers' Tony Faust beer.
Ilumblng and beating. Bixby Son.
Dm. Woodbury. dentists, Jo Pf-ar- l street.
Woodrlng-Schmld- t, undertakers. Tel. X.
Ed Rogers" famous Mlckclob on draught.
Tor even-thing- - good to drink call Jarvls.

I.
Pure. sweet wine, Jarvls Wine company,

"& Main street .

Lettuce, cauliflower, cabbage at Bartet
& Miller's. Tel. SS9.

School paint, paper and tableia.
Alexander s. X!3 B'way.

Special for today, cans of. Gold Medal
corn for Sc. Bartel Miller. Tel. 3M.

For imported wines, liquors and cham-
pagne, L. Kosenfeld company, 61 Main St.

J. P. Oreenshlelds Is home from a busi-
ness trip to Montreal and other polnta In
Canada.

For exchange, hotel in good Ne-

braska- town. I. S. Kerr, Co. Bluffs, la.
Phone 417.

rotton felt mattresses for comfort and
rest. Let us nuote you prices and save you
money. Keller Farnsworth.

Twenty per cent discount on our J. Fou-
rs t French rhlna gold decorated dinner
ware thia week only. W. A. Maurer.

Richard Oreen was announced yesterday
a candidate for the republican nomina-

tion for councilman in the Third ward.
rjood buMer always to he had at Bartel

at Miller for 25c per pound. Tel. X.
Call at Graves', 106 Pearl St.. for the

lst manicuring and most artistic hair
dressing in the city. All work guaranteed.

A marriage w;is issiw-- yesicrday
lo Chrla 11. Chrlstenscn. nH of pa-nir- i,

la., and Jensen Hansen, aged Zl, of
X.nla. la.

rt-- i lire Annis. money to loan: cash on
hand. no,d--lav- ; citv and farm property for
sale, on easv terms of payment. Office. 101

pearl street.
We. are paving the highest cash prlcea

for old iron and metals. Council Bluffs
.Milik House. J. Kattlcman. proprieter.
Tel. &V. S"J 8. Main.

Ice wagon, good as new. for sale at a
great bargain. See Bredcnstein Smith,
coal yard, mar W'rfbash freight house, 14th
Ave. and Sixth street.

8warm of the Sixth ward Is being
mentioned as the west end candidate for
me ri publican nomination for member of
the Board of Education.

The Manhattan restaurant and liar are
giving the biggest meal in town. Short
orders, with pure cream for excellent
coffee. Try and you will be delighted.

Missouri oal: drv cord wood, fi a cord;
shellbark hickory, IT; Arkansas anthracite.
t - ,Vt par ton less than hard coul. William
Welsh, 16 North Main St. Telephone lifc.

Painters, now is your chance to buv
brushes at 26 per Cent discount for cash
only. Council bluffs Paint. Oil and Ulass
company are going to move to Merrium
Mock on March la.

We are going to glvo away Bulurday
free a package of Puritan Indian

ineai with every c sack of Puritan pan-i-ik- i-

flour purchased. Come early. J. Olson,
1 West Broadway.

Mrs. Serena N. Balrd. aged 71 years, died
.nrday at the home of her daughter.

Airs. Niles Hall, at Honey Creek. Two
sons also survive her. The funeral will be
I'cld Sunday morning at 11 o'clock from
the Grange church In Boomer township.

John Rirbills. proprietor of the Council
Bluffs candy Kitchen, . West Broadway,
lias gone for n three months" trip to

Italv and Greece. He will attend
the Olympic names at Athens while In
Jreece. lmrlng his absence the business

will be In charge of Samuel Johnson.
C Pillow, an Illinois Central brakeman,

sss severely injured Thursday night in the
local v urn's. H was th:own from a car
while snitching and Ml with his hack
across an adjoining rail. He waa given
temporary trtatincnt at the depot and as

kiii as possible yesterday removed to his
home In Port Dodge.

The elevator at th federal building which
suspended operations February K. on orders
from headquarters In Washington because
of lack of funds, was Marled again yester-
day, much to the relief of those having
business In the building. Lars Hansen, the
levator conductor, who was laid off when

tile elevator was shut down, resumed his
position yesterday.

Kd Davis, the stepson of Police Officer
Cat Sohaffcr. wno was rendered uncon-
scious Thursday night by a fall from a
Itock Island train In Omaha, was brought
lo this city yesterday morning and placed
In the General hospital. Up to a late hour
last night the young man had not regained
consciousness and lite attending physicians
consider his case most critical.
. When Judge Scott came to investigate
the fight at the hay market on Main street
Thursday evening. In which Charles Han-
sen was said to have le-- n assaulted by
James Gordon, he decided both were
equally to blame and sentenced them bath
in ten days on bread and water. Henry,
Turner and J. W. TlnneU. the three rela-
tives of Gordon arreated for being Impli-
cated In the disturbance, had their raacs
continued until today. The tight, it de-
veloped, arose over a board bill which
en. It was asserted, owed Gordon.

Special bargains for this week. Fifteen
lota on the Omaha car line, west of ths
car barns, for 190 each on easy monthly
payments. Abstract and perfect title. This
Is your opportunity to procure a good bar-
gain. Sea WaJlaoa Benjamin, room L First
National Bank building. I write fire in-

surance. 'Phone. 90S.

BROWN'S
G. 0. D. MARKET

128 West Broadway
'Phone 65.

. Krvsh d Chicken aiul
Our 1 tegular ltoaat iU-e- t Sale.

Do Pot Roast i.er 5c to 6c per lb.

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice Is hereby given liutt the KciUi and
Lanculn Counties lrnatioa District will
leosivs seaiea proposals (or the iurcha
of the tw.uuw.uO boud Issu of aaiu Uiairiclup to ths hour of s o'clock p. in., stanuard
time, of ths 2d day of April. 1, at IDs
otne of the ut amid Irrigation
District, in the ton of buineruuia, iu
iJncoln oount. In tue state of Meuraaka.
Said bonds are In the uenoinmuiinn vt

kw.wc each and bear interest at uie latu o(
six pr csul, payable y, ou ths
tirst days of March and BvpiuiiiOur ul eaca
and every yi-u- bciunm un the uistday of i iu-e- e bunas are in
ten ens. W ot which are due ou lue tirst
day of March. 151 1 ; at due uu liic nisi f
March. II". due on ins urn day ofljrcti. ilJ, U das ou luo lust uay of
March. 1H; ss due on I no nrst uay if
Man-It- Ulb; & due ou ins nisi u.y ftMit li.

'- - due on the tirst uay of
March, l.iii due on ne r.r-- , .ny
March. 1:'U; Mi due on the tirt day of
Marcn. 11,18, aad lul due vu tue tirst day
t,1 March. 19.U

The sealed proposal ma be fur the
mhule of said bunds or for au untiiou
thereof, and such bids will be opAit-- im-
mediately after tne hour of I o'clock p. m.

f rtld Id day of April. I1, the txuid re-
serving the iiht to reject any and ail bias

Dated this l.'tb day of February. IaL
JAMh.3 teHOLP,

Fi:-d- t

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS MEET! NO
Noiii-- u hricby givm (hat the recuitrar.nul n.'l.nc cf the stockholders oftoe Platte Land Co. 111 be hU at

ll.e o ffice of said roi:iiatiy in Lincoln.
at 11 cclu.k a. in .Vn the "in uay

f Viii a. D.
T'-- of lie lari of dtitctois.

C H MOKRILL, President.
A. B MINOR. H;irtar.
I.loculx Nebraska. Fes 4 'ions.

Krbi Diet

NOTICE
, M' will re.iir I... la f..r boil.liug aiwl

jippnS so ir 1'i.iniifacturtug plant,
litre- - lue per iiv spacil. in Aluiia.
Veb.. mi'il TueiKla llw Lj.lt da or Match.: O I K 1HI1. We !..Ike Ihr if,t to

ei- -. I or :l bi.ls. LRoNSIiKI! it
Bl.i l I'CP., Albion. Ntli 1, ,,; n

CALL FOR THE DEMOCRATS

City Convention to Be Held at City Hall
Thursday Evening-- , March 15.

SCHOOL BOARD CONVENTION WEEK EARLIER

Primaries to He Held Taenia . March
W, and W ard f aaeases 1 a Nom-

inate Coaaellaiea Satar-d- a,

the loth.

Chairman Hughes of the democratic city
central committee Issued last evening lit
call for the democratic city convention, to
be held Thursday evening, March 15, at 8

o'clock In the city council chamber.
The democratic convention to nominate

candidates for the Board of Education and
School treasurer will be held the evening of
Thursday. March 8, at o'clock in the cly
council chamber.

Precinct primaries lo select delegates to
both the school and city conventions will
be held the night of Tuesday, March i.

Ward caucuses to name councilmanlc can-
didates will be held the night or Saturday.
March 10.

The official call, as issued by Chairsncn
Hughes, follows:

The democrats of Council Bluffs will me. t
In delegate convention at the city hall
Thursday evening. .March 15. at 8 o'clock, to
nominate candidates for the following off-
ices:

Mayor, city treasurer, city auditor, city
solicitor, city engineer, city superintend-
ent of markets, two councllinan-at-larg- e,

one park commissioner.
The basis of representation will be one

del. nates for each voting precinct and on
additional delegate for each thirty-fiv- e votes
or fraction thereof cast for Donald Mac-
rae, jr.. for mayor at the city election of
14. as follows:
First Ward First precinct !i

Second precinct S
Second Ward First precinct

Second precinct y
Third Ward-Fir- st precinct

Second precinct 7

Fourth Ward First precinct 7
Second precinct 7

Fifth Ward First precinct 10
Second precinct 7

Sixth Ward First precinct V)
becond precinct 2

Total V2

The democrats of the independent school
district of Council Bluffs will meet In dele-
gate convention In the council chamlxr in
the city hall. Thursday evening. March s,
IS!, at ft o'clock, to place in nomination two
candidates for members of the Board of
Education and one candidate for school
treasurer.

Precinct caueusses for the election of del-
egates to attend both the city and school
district conventions, and to elect new pre-
cinct committeemen, will be held Tuesday
evening. March fi. lSrfi. at ( o'clock, at the
following places:

First Ward First precinct. Victor Jen-plug- s'

store; Second precinct, McHoberts'
office.

Second Ward First precinct, city build-
ing; Second precinct. L. P. Servlss' store.

Third Ward First precinct. Hotel Mar-
tens; Second precinct. No. 1 hosehouse.

Fourth Ward First precinct. Farmers'
hall, county courthouse; Second preclnet.
Emmet house. South Sixth street and Six-
teenth avenue.

Fifth Ward First precinct, county build-
ing, corner Fifth avenue and Twelfth
street; Second precinct, county building,
Sixteenth avenue and Fourteenth street.

Sixth Ward First precinct, county build-
ing, corner Avenue B and Twenty-fourt- h

street: Second precinct, corner Fifth and
locust atreets.

Ward conventions will be held Saturday
evening, March 10. lng, at o'clock, for the
purpose of nominating candidates for ward
councllmcn. Both precincts in each ward
will meet In one convention at the follow-
ing places:

First ward. Roberts' office; Second wavd,
city building: Third ward. No. I hosehouse;
Fourth ward, county courthouse; Filth
ward, county building. Fifth avenue and
Twelfth street; Sixth ward, county build-
ing, comer Avenue B and Twenty-fourt- h

stFeet. J H
Chairman City Central Committee.

Hrrnrd Price lor Heal Estate.
Real estate transfers for Friday

a record for any one single day.
Twenty-flv- e deeds were filed, with un ag-

gregate consideration of ll'W.l!.
Among the transfers recorded is that of

eighty acres east of the town of Oakland,

the consideration being lio.lio. or H31 an
acre. Another transfer recorded yesterday
shows that T. I.. Meyer and wife sold ten
acres In L.yton township, near the town
of Walnut, to F. B. lxmg for C.soo. or the
record breaking price of tV an acre.

The transfers for February showed an
Increase of over 50 per cent over those of

the same month laBt year, but March. It Is

expected from the record of the first two
daj-a- . will show even a greater increase
than that.

jinan Piano Baraala.
Parties leaving the city. ft on sale.

Original rrice St. Will sell on easy pay-men-

I1S5. See at the big piano house.

Schmoller & Mueller Piano company. V

Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

A new plumbing shop In town. F. A.

Bpenccr. II West Broadway. Is an expert
in his line and is always glad to flgura
with you ou any plumbing or contract
that you may have. His work is te

and guaranteed.

The Vienna reHaurant serves excellent
meals and lunches, cooged In the most
appetising manner; delicious coffee with
pure cream. Meal tickets at rediu-e- ratea.
414 Broadway.

Jensen Nicholson, the great wallpaper
establishment, have just received a large
shipment of domestic and imported wall-

paper. Designs the latest and most leau-tlf- ul

In the illy.

Next Monday lellig the liist in March
new cluses will be organUed ill the West-e- m

iov a colli ge. Plan to enroll then.

"Big A" flour is being used more aid
more every day by the women who want
only the best. Tell you! grocer to send yo i

no oiher kind.

The Title Uuaraiiiy and Trust cumiuiiy,
abstracters of titles. Books, date back to

Books H't all up to dale. Work ac-

curately and prompt ye done at lowest
prices, office opposite courl house. V& Pearl
strtct. Council Fluffs, la.

Covall s Orchestra concert at he tiers
A. K. Hunter Co.'s store this afternoon
from 13" to i o'clock. XS-- Pearl. 4

Main.

Oeoige liuagland has the old reliable
Atlas Portland cement. Nov, is the time
to make conlrsets for spring woik. Bring
vour lumber b'll for estimates.

Corns l us lot our nsw range or cuuk
stove. W'c slwuy stiow the best. Prices
111 to Hi. Padtlcck-HacJicrt- y Hilw Co.

Sauiarl III rtl.H Head.
taaiuucl liarslow. a-- "i y,i. i

aflemoin at the home o:' son.
lr. J. M. Barstow. TSl South gixt'i s'n-et-.

Bcsid-- s Ins wifi. Br. Iturslow is yurvlved
by tne sou at m'hitae home he d:il. and
auother sin. Uuj K. Barsiow. ; nl ihree
daughters. Mrs. Rosetha lu. i sr l Mrs.
A!W Mclmyre and Mrs. F--. II I'l.t.m

I ic rutieial sill le.bll tfu!tlt' after-n- o.

ii at . u clotk fioc. I'r. Burs, resi- -

lilh UAIA1LA 1AII, lit.!-,- : WlliiPAK Al.Mt'l II .i. l!"M.

ft
MAURER, HUNTER,

on South Sixth stiw-t- mid inter-
ment will be In Walnut Hill cemetery. Rev.
W. p.. Clemiuer, pastor of the First Chi

church, or wlil h the ih- - cased was a
nicmUr, will conduct the services.

HIIIIH TRIM. MSX Hi: IIKI. IIKD

Defendant Desires Attendance of DIs
tant Witnesses.

It is now doubtful if the second trial of
James Arthur, thurged with being the ac-
complice of John BerusK in in the attempt
to rob the Tie nor bunk by blowing the
safe, will In- coiiin-ei- ed Monday as ar-
ranged by Judge Tliottull lief ore he left
for his home In Sidney last eek. The
announcement thtct the state e.rs-cte- d to
produce new witnesses to show that Ar
thur and Bernstein bud bo n arrested to- - J

gether In Colorado Spring in June.
has caused Attorney Killpaik. counsel for
Arthur, to have subpoenaed at the

of the county a number of new wit-
nesses, and it Is doubtful If Iheir attend-
ance here can be secured by Monday. Mr.
Killpack stated esterday ' that he would
move for a continuance of the trial until
next term anil If this was opposed by
County Attorney Hess for a postpone-
ment until such time a he could get his
witnesses here. The latter, it Is under-
stood, will be consented to by Mr. Hess,
hut he will resist a continuance until the
next term.

The witnesses to 1m- snhpoenaed on behalf
of Arthur are W. W. Joiing and N. King
of Stanton county. Nebraska. Mrs. Agnes
Knapp of Omaha, E. Chase of Sioux City
and Mrs. Scott, residing near Omaha. It
is stated that the defense will endeavor
to prove that Arthur was not in Colorado
in June. 1:, and therefore could not have
been arrested in company with Bernstein.

The state lias secured an order from
Judge Green to bring John Bernstein from
the Fort Madison penltentlaiy at the time
of the trial. This will afford the witnesses
from Colorado an opportunity to Identlfy
Bernsteln If they can as the companion
of Arthur, when the two. as it is alleged,
mere arrested in Colorado Springs. At the
former trial Bernstein was a witness for
Arthur and testified that he had never
met him until the morning after the at-
tempted robbery of the Treynor bank.
No move, however, had lieen made by the
defense to produce Bernstein at the coin-
ing new trial, so County Attorney Hess
took the initiative and secured an order
from the court for his attendance here.

The state also served notice on Attorney
Killpac yesterday that he Intended intro-
ducing another new witness In the per-
son of J. V. Thornton of IX Ridge street,
this city, who Is expected to testify that
he saw Arthur and Bernstein together In
Council Bluffs two or three days Ik fore
the Treynor bank was broken Into.

The district couit Ji.ry In the personal in
jury damage suit of Maggie Hansen against
Harry Searle, jr.. the son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Searle. returned a sealed
verdict last evening, lifter licing out twenty-f-

our hours. The virdict was reported to
be In favor of the plaintiff, but the amount
of damages awarded could not be ascer-
tained. The verdict will le opened by
Judge Thornell when he reconvenes court
Mcnday morning. Miss Hansen, who was
formerly employed as n domestic In the
family of Mr. and Mrs. Searle, originally
numed the latter as defendants In the suit,
but after the. evidence for the plaintiff had
been submitted Judge Green took the case
swav from the Jury so far as Mr. and Mrs.
Senrie were concerned. This leaves Miss
Hansen in the predicament. If the verdict
should prove to be In her favor, of holding
a Judgment against a lad with-
out any visible asm is. The judgment, will
be to all 1 nt t n t s and purposes of no value
i.nless yorng Searle should fall heir to
some estate.

Heniovnl Sale.
We are going to move March 13. to the

Merriam Block, and in order to reduce
our stork we are ftoing to give a l"i per
cent discount on framing, framed pictures,
sail paper, brushes, etc., for cash only.
Council Bluffs Paint, Oil and Glass

One would almost Imagine from some
advertising that price is the only thing
to lie considered in buying a piano and
quality is unimportant. A. Mospe Co.
conic nenrest to combining the two and
gives better quality, price for price, than
is possible to obtain elsewhere. 33 go.
Main Ft.. Co. Bluffs. Ia.

Van Brunt vehicles 'uinle.li an array of
talking points not found on any other
vehicle. Others will tell you that theirs
are just as good as "Van Brunt's." You
have been up against these "Just as good"
things before. ChII around and see. me. My
stntement are not mere assertions, but
fiicts.

We are the only concern In the city pre-
pared to lake up. chart, retu iiiul relay your
raip. ts. then by relieving you of the most
dreaded Job 111 connection with house cleau-iii- b.

Charges moderate. Absolute satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Council Bluffs Carpet
Cleaning and Rug Mumifa' turlng company,
34 North Main street. Phone MG.

The finest selection uf marble gravestones
in southwestern Iowa can be found at
Phecley at Lane's marble and granlt works,
217 East Broadway, Council Bluffs. Many
different designs and colors. The work Is
done by experts who have had years of
training.

Six rooms, city water; lot to grade: good
repair; rents, $14; tor l,0jv. Also five
rooms, best repair; rent. $1!; for fcioo.

Houses and luts on monthly payments.
Alva Smith, teal estate and insurance,
room 7 Everett block.

Ns pianos at Swansea Music company
from fl and up on payments of $6 down
ai d $6 per month. Reliable standard makes
New location, 4o7 Broadway.

I -
j Covull's Orchestra concert al ihe new

A. fc.. Hunter lo. s store tnis afternoon
from 2:3" to 5 o'clock, 5 Pearl, i'l--

Mail!

M. Williamson, bicycles, Kciug
KdiMin phonographs, records. Re-

pairing machines and bicycles u specially.
Tel. Red 1157. 17 South Main street

Swainc a: Mjuci. hardware stole. gjuK
Meal range, only t 4o. CKean Wave wash-
ing machine. t0.i. Every family should
have one si this price. W. Broadway.

N. y. Plumbing Co. Tel. I. N.ght I. tW.

Fmr Una Week
We sill deliver and set up fur you Lindsay
huiners. Price of burner comj.lete, 7ic
each. W. A. Maurer.

When you have your shoes halt sulci
take them to Sargent's. Have iliem sewed
on and ssve ii. Sargent's Model Shoe shop.

Pallaauat alaas Win Debate.
At the annual oratorical contest bet men

ihe Helta Tau and Piiikimathian societi,
at the high s, hool last night the debate
mas won the Ptiilor.iatHans, who took
lh- iKgatice Hide of the Uestion. The
fudges aere Piincll A. H. Watcrhouse of
Om.ilie. Irinclal N". M Uraham of South
ffr.lia and Dr. A. S. Btty of this city.

Rcy Clay. tf the Phllomathlan
Stxiely. prerkl-- d. l lit the llnirkects is
wire Marg.trit Fit. kuigei of the Itelta

Taus unit Mar 1'. 1'obsnti of the Philo-- i
lathians.
This was Uie pi cn.ni:

Vi'altg Dorcthj Vernon
High School Orehestla.

Oration Tt e Russian Peasant and His
Friend

I.eo ' Pierce
Oni!ioii--Iieiat- s Chain Ion in Pailin- -

MV'tlt
K.iiit'iet I.. Hawkins.

"A Spring Sme'' Plnsuii
Dei'a Tan lihe club.

IV clutua tion 'I'li. oialor Bov of Zepata
illlain II. Knowles.

Declamation 1 h Sweet si Graduate.
Kstlux n .Morehouse.

"Tile Arab's Hide'' Lindsay 1 nnox
Ix-li- a Tan Glee Club.

Debate Resoh r d. That tne enlarged sphere
of woman's activities during the past
generation is detrimental to the lest In- -
tcrests of our country
AfflrmntUf - Agnes Phoney . Mals-ll- e Eng- -

Ilsh and Vera Spctinau.
Negative Will A. Bvers. H. Leigh Bal- - j

Icnger and Alle.i Sayb s.
Two-Ste- p The Western Girl

High School orchestta.

;kkt m'Ktkrx to m kk i idut
Engineers Xortejlna In lelnlt of

Woodhnrr Aienne.
Indications are thnt the Chicago Great

Western railroad, will put m the under-
ground viaduct at Its Woodbury avenue
crossing, which has been ordered by the
city couiv il. without waiting for any in-

structions from the slate railroad com-

mission. At least it was stated yesterday
to be the Intention of the company to make
the crossing safe, as had been demanded
by residents of that vicinity and olhcis.
and if a viaduct was considered the best
plan it would be constructed with us little
delay as possible.

Division Engineer O. G. Davidson. L. S.
Bourne, trainmaster, and C. A. Evaits of
the company's engineer corps, were In the
city esterduy and spent the day at the
Woodbury avenue crossing, making sur-
veys and securing other Information. Mr.
Davidson, while not committing himself to
a definite statement that the company
planned putting in the underground viaduct,
as suggested by City Engineer Etnyre,
practically admitted thai it was the most
feasible plan to make the crossing safe.

Members Palmer and Krtchum of the
State Railroad commission may possibly
visit Council Bluffs today to look into the
Woodbury avenue crossing matter, al-

though from a letter received yesterday by
Robert Wallace from Mr. Ketchum, It Is
more than likely they will postpone until
Monday in order that Commissioner Daw-
son may accompany them.

Beat Transfers.
These irnnsiers were .cporled lo The Bee

March 2 by tic- - Title Guaranty and Trust
company of Council BlutTs:
1'rlnh Whit- - and wife to w. VI. Max-

well. n'2 ne, w. d $1.4
Charles M. and Kd P. Burke lo

Adolph W. PfliiRShauj-tl- . ne,
w. d 17.i

Henry Meyer .ind wite to Fred Has-
tens, nu net, and sw1, ne'4 .

' w. .1. ..: 9.4CO

H. Mendel to a. K. Anderson. ii"'4
and nwi, net, w. d (..."A"

John Kraack and wife to ilhelm
Gniepper. e't swi4 w. l i.iUU

J. W. 8nuirc and wife to Anton .Vn- -
sen. swi nw' and H nwv, nw'

w. d S.iVO

illlBin Fichtner und wife to James
Olseti. m-i-

, s'4 and iiw1 sw'4 15- -
w. d 5.(100

Charles W. MtirshuH and wife to
Frank J. firulke, c2 iu-'- i

w. d. 5.2
Charles K. Bradley and wife to

Wheeler Starts. nwi,4 sw'4 Ji---

w. d ".'
T. W. Mcliermott and wife to Paul

McDonald. ne'4 w-- i 11 and part nw'hi, w. d 4.5IKI

William Whitney, administrator, to
Charles Bradley, ntfi, sw'4
w. d 3. 5H0

T. I Meyer and wife to Fred B.
Long;. iie nwV, sw4 w. d.... I.W)

Caroline M. Pover and husbHnd to
Martin Thompson. sj s'.4 swV4
4::. w. d 3.3'

Kmma K. Olttins to Ijtrs C. Rasmus.
sen. soi4 n,.! 34.77.4x. w. d 2.SO0

ChHil"s B. Ing and wife to Alotio
Osier. nS nei4 w. d .00

Flnier L. Fehr to fierd Harrfngs. w4j
sei4 w. d 4 Sno

Merritt Barnes and wife to Ansel C.
Holway. of l,lo.-- itf. in Allen
Cook's add to Avoca. la., w. d 7i

H. A. toff and wife to Ilora A. Burns.
lot 7. block 1, His Grove add to Oak- -
land. la., w. d

Kllivl r Held in .1 W Wliitsilt lnis
2. J. 4 and S, block 2, Huff s add to
OuWlnnH In e- d fCJ

Thomas VutiRhn and wife to C.
Vollstedt. lot 11 and nS lot lo. block
7. Walnut. In., w. d 7'

Thomas Vaughn and wife to Jerry C.
Vollstedt. lot It and sT lot In. block
7. Walnut, la., w. d tl2

Grant Worl and wife lo Byron A.
Page, lot 6. block Miilliu's suli-ll- v

in Council Bluffs. Id., w. d 36"
Annis M. Weaver and Maud P. Ileus

to Orson L. Weaver, lots ft and .

block 1. Mynster place add to Coun-
cil Bluffs, la., w. d ISO

William peters el al to James Olsen.
sw1 w'4 and nV sw1
t. . . d 1

J. J. Stewart, executor, to W. B.
Tracey. lot S. block 14. Cnohran'i.
add to Council Bluffs, la., ex. d l.Vi

Total twenty-fiv- e transfers JlOfi.HW

Pnffed Rice.
Vometliing new. candiod puffed rice, tine

e.itinjr. maiiuf Jctured by O. C. Brown at
the Purity Candy Kitchen. 5Mi W. Broud- -

i way.

We have bought the remaining stock of
corn from the Vinton Canning Co., known
as the Gold Medal brand, at a discount of

i So per cent and Intend to sell all of il
j today. This price will surejy do il ; t cutis
lor U5c. We warrant il. 'c are not able
to cqniinue thia iale longer than one day.
Bartel A Miller. Tel. 3i.

It is a pleasure to look at the many uif-ftre-

patterns we have on our new patent
wall paper design :s. k. We would like to
have you come in and look at our bis line
of aamples and let us figure with you. Our
prices are right s vaI work guaranteed. Bur-wic-

31 Sou-.- Main. Tel. 63.

If you want a fine, suit, before
buying drop in to Hicks'. 14 Pearl strait.
Spring goods just received. Fancy worsted

I suitings, cheviots, gray and blue serges,
t Scotch goods, trouserings . and black g.ii.ds

of all descriptions. Kmc trimmings and
fine work a specialty. Thoiic F 62.

' This is tla. season it llle cmi Miar You
! 4rink coifec. r.d If you desire to have the

best crffee on ctrth served on your table
order It from McAtee. The three leading

I brands. McAlce's Java and Mocha at l'
Special Blend 3t'c and Premium Blend at 2Tc.

Fine Colorado fatw land, to jr acre,
lmproxed ranches, tlw to UV per acre. On
improved ram h, four i.iiles from tuan. ii
per acre. A big snap.' Excursion March &

Fare 110 . F. C. Lougee. 1.4 Soutli Main
stieet.

Make up wur mind an embrace this op-
portunity. We are giving a winning dis-

count of 'JO per cent on our entire stock all
week. Come early and get the first pick.
T). W. Keller. Tel. Red " 103 Ron it, Um

You will soon la in need uf screens.
Beat in mind that Hater takes measute-ment- s

and aill make you a price ou an
numhr or any style of screens. Phone
joi. Council Bluffs, la.

We sill handle during Lenu-- xason a
full line of fresh, s.ilt. smoked and cured
fish of all kinds at the usual Ion prices.
Central Grocery and Meat market, 'phone

W. Bmadaay.

Harry tk hmidt. lttiou-grapl.e- Your
money back If phoioa are nut the best on
earth. Kngage silling at XV Broadway.
Art stic 111 cei particular.

A. E. KKmter CompiYy
Aiiotlior l;irgv coiisignnu'iit of tin latpt in Ladies' ami MisM-- s jh-u!- ar

priot'd Spring Jm-ki-t- s ami Tailor-Mad- e Suits arrived yesterday.
li is hard to paint a word picture of tliesp garments so that you would realize their

perfect finish and stylish effect.
We are desirous that everyhody in Council IMulTs and surrounding country should

personally see the garments themselves It is the only way to fully realize the splendid
values we oiler, and to see the perfect construction of the garments.

Tan Colored Covert .Jackets, both in the half fitting and "Pony" styles, are exception-

ally popular. We show a tine assortment ran giiiff in price- - from $.).(K( to $J0.(H) each.
Long Coats in Coverts, Scotch weaves, novelty mixtures and black silks Splendid

values at popular prices.
Tailor-Mad- e Suits Panamas in all colors, plain ami fancy Mohairs, new novelty

weaves, black silks, etc.. etc. They are the height of perfection in tailoring absolutely
jserfect in stvle and finish. Suits at 10.K), $1.k(K. $17... sJtfUMi. -V.

H , .U.OO

and $.'5.).(Kl. A splendid value in every garment.
Xo reason, whatever, to send to other cities for Cloaks, Skirts and Tailor-Mad- e Suits

when such reliable values are offered you her in Council HlutTs, ami a stock second to
none from which to choose.

We have one of the finest equipped stores in the West every convenience for making
shopping a pleasure. Our business is conducted absolutely on the merits of the goods wo
have to offer. Come and see for yourself .wha t the "Store of l'eliable Values" has to offer
in the new, up-to-da- te creations in Jackets. Tailor-Mad- e Suits, Skirts, Cravenettes, etc.

A. E. Hunter Company
Council Bluffs, Iowa.
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CARNEGIE MAKES TWO OFFERS

Will t.lTe a.1.0Mt to Tabor and gltt.lMMt

to Nebraska Welean
Colleae.

TABOR, la.. March 2 -t- Spf cial Tele-
gram ) Andrew Carnegie has offered 13.-ti- 0

to Tabor college, to be placed in its en-

dowment fund, conditioned upon the rais-
ing of an additional F7&.K for like pur-
pose. The president of the college, who
is now in the cust, has In sight one-ha- lf

of the amount required. Taltor's endow-
ment fund now amounts to Ifti.oon, No
time Is specified as to when the amount
shall he raised

LINCOLN. Neb., March i The authori-
ties of Nebraska Wosleyati university,
near this city, have received an offer of
$10,000 from Andrew Carnegie. The sum of
$lS,flOft is needed for the completion of the
C. C. White memorial building, and Car-
negie will give the greater portion of It,
provided the public will raise the

MO 4 IKK HI BKK IIIKVIIFIKI)

Body Found ear Harc. la., that of
t.eorue W. Chapman.

DKS MOINKS. March :.-- T!.e Healer
found in the Ice near Hi.rvvy l.i .1 r.ight
was positively identltled today is !; of
George W. Chapman, ihe pr imncni

merchnnt who .ppM-cd 1r, tn
Ids home Dcccmlier IS.

The body was fastened to u :ak.j i f ice
when discovered by men wo-kln- t, a
bridge. Chapman Is belle, od to b.ivc I ten
murdered.

Perry Hnt Kerie Time.
HIDNKY. la.. March 2. (Special. I The

sup'e:-..- court of Iowa has rendered a
decision in the case of Lewis Perry, affirm-
ing the judgment of the lower court. Iu
January. Isi5, Perry wus sent from Sldn. y

to serve a sentence of ten year at Fo-- . t

Madison for the crime of incest, the
witness being his daughter. Sadie

Perry, aged lt. She has since given birth
to a deformed child which lived but a short
lime. Perry mas given the limit of the law
by Judce Green and the case was appealed
with the result as above slated. The pris-
oner is now 64 and the ten years Is euuiv.i-lon- t

to a life sentence. The cout t ruled
that in u case of Incest the test'-nor.- v

of the prosecuting witness is sufficient to
convict.

Lusts School Kand.
1XXJAN. la.. Match 2. ) The

treasurer of the Independent school district
cf Logan has made bis annual r port for
the year ending February ',, which shows a
balance on hand of tS.i64.49. divided among
the various funds as follows: Teachers'
fund, tl.trJti.K7; schoolhouse fund, tJt'3''.S4;
contingent fund, The present out
standing indebtedness amounts to tJu.i1
and consists of sixty bonds of t'v each. The
official estimated levy for nelt year's tax-

ation is as follows: Teachers' fund. SVOi;
schoolhouse fund. II 4"0: contingent fund.
t.'.:w.

Accident un the Huck Island.
IOWA CITV. Ia.. March In

a bridge accident on the Rock Island raii- -

roud near Tiffin, as yel unexplained, llirec
employes of the company were severely in- -

jured. They are C. R. Foster of Moline, ,

J. E. Hopping of Valley Junction and Ijw- -

rerue Powell of Ies Moines. All are i -

petted lo recover, though Foster may lx
crippled. It is said that a heavy gil'di r
fell and struck the men.

kartrtl.i Drslsst' IMtck.
MISSOl'RI VALLEY, la.. March 810-

clal.) 15 th Dean, the constructing engln- - ei.
Is now busy with a full complement of fie'J
men making the final surteys for the nig
ditch. He has an office first door east of

! the Oxford, where he works evenings coiu-- :
piling the findings of each, days surveys.

'

He will be the busiest man iu town for the
j next thirty days.

Mr E. T. !UkkcI uf L gan. la., buaglil
' a nl'-- oiano at the Bour'cius Piano house.

Council Blults. la It Is a modern style
ill Flemish oak of a diurnal atiern and
is one or Ihe Pr.est toned pianos now on

I the insrket.

Iledae lias Had Kuuuah.
Bl'BI I.M1TON. la . March

county
for eip-h-t yeiais representing the ,rt loaa
district, tonight announced his ueienolna- -

lion not run for another

Binrr ul Maaks.
M!Ht4 HI VALI.KV. la Marcli bp-,

rial. The of ths Boyer sre oviy
ihe valley lands woise spring than

'ever lfoie ins of th Hni valley

1Z

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY!

Hest Bacon, jier lb
Strictly Fret--h Kggs, dozen for.

ALL CAXXK1 J)OIS
cans, of Fancy String or
Wax Beans

cans of Blue-
berries
cans of BIhcK- -

berries
cans of Rasp-
berries
canR or Straw-
berries

tans of Fancy Atlantic
Peas
tans of Fancy Atlantic
Coi

b. tans of Bartlett
Pears
cans of
Apricots
2oc cans of Alaska
Salmon

lie I'ncoloied Japan
Tea

A 30c Broom
for

Cream of The Valley
HI A
(ioll .Medal

IE

10 Bars Diamond C
Soap

Fresh Eggs,
jior dozen

Flunk Steak, "11

ler lb 1-i-

Purterhouae Steak. 101
IHjr lb IUC

Sirloin Steak, IA.
per lb .IUC

Pork Chops, lOft
km-

- lb IUC
Breakfast Bacou, I I'll

w?r lb IIC
Good Picnic 0'per lb O2G
Bologna,

per lb OC
Liver Sausage, fj

per lb OC
Oysters, OCsa

per quail aCOC
13 lbs. Leaf A

Lard $1

Try Our Flour

2

32-3- 4 MAIN.
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25c

25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
20c

Fancy Sliced reaches.
per can

of extra- - fancy
Plums

pounds of
Starch

pounds of fancy linnd-liirke- d

Nnv Beans

pounds of Lima
Beans

Exlra fancy Prunes,
per lb

Baker's Chocolate,
per lb

-- pound pail of
Lard

Extra fancy
each

Extra fancy Navel Oranges
each

20 pounds of Sugar
for

24

Hams.

Strictly Fretih Eggs,
per dog

Butter, per lb.
gallon can

gallon can

Green Gage Plutus,
per can

each
L mons,

each
Geniton A pules.

per peck
Malaga Grapes,

per
Sweet Pick leg.

per quart

sack taok.

10c

10c

25c

10c

35c

Ic
1c

$1.00
Sack

GLEN AVE. GROCERY
236 Broadway. 'Phone I08

CENTRAL GROCERY
AND MEAT MARKET

600-60- 2 Broadway

Special Saturday

Strictly

25c

Central

Waterloo Creamery

Sorghum

Sorghum

Oranges,

bvcry warranted,

1Z

Z2

101c
.25c

.25c
25c

25c

($1.15

West

'Phone

for

11c
He

25c
...25c

I5c
lOe

le
le

25b
IQc
lOo

$1.25
be given drainage or their lands uf outside rties. The county audl-- ;

Telegram. if'ongressma 11 Thomas Hedge, won't raise ducks, frogs or muskrats. as II lor of Harrisun says this Is likely
r

to lei in.
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ll.e waters aill lie too deep for anything I to be the last joint meeting of the boatJs
! else than deep sea turtles. "or some nM,ubs.
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fcaperrlaara Dlsraas Ultclt. Malar (.llleits la Oat.
ON'AVVA. U . March I. iJe ial.l The V AbHINUTti.N. March 1-- The piesidrnt

Monona Slid Harrison county Boards uf 8o- - today accented the realanation o( tti.i..r
I tiervlsors are In session here today over j t'sssius Oillette. alio has been sptunie,t
ditt n tnatieis In iht Monona-Harriso- n I superintendent of ihe Philadelphia nlua-drainaa- e

district. There Is a large attend- - lion plant.


